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  Future   Falcon   Alert  
Preschool   Clinic  

 
We    have   our   Preschool   Clinic  
scheduled   for   Friday,   March   13th  
and   March   20th.    Please   bring  
your   child’s   immunization  
records,   social   security   card   and  
birth   certificates,   as   these   are  
required   for   enrollment.   Please  
call   for   an   appointment  
620-421-1857.  

 
Kindergarten   Round-up  

 
Our   Kindergarten   Round-up   is  
scheduled   for   Monday,   April   13th  
from   10:00   am   to   3:00   pm.    If   your  
child   will   turn   5   before   August  
31st,   and   you   are   wanting   to   enroll  
them   in   Meadow   View   for  
kindergarten,   please   call   our  
office   at   620-421-1857   to   make   an  
appointment.    Appointments   will  
take   about   30   minutes.    You   will  
get   to   visit   the   Kindergarten  
classrooms   and   meet   the  
teachers.   
 

       Summer   School   
 
USD   506   Summer   School   will   be  
held   in   Altamont   this   year   from  
Monday   June   1st   to   Thursday,  
June   25th.   Summer   school   hours  
are   from   8:00   to   1:15.    If   you  
received   a   summer   school   note   at  
Parent/Teachers   conferences,  
please   return   them   as   soon   as  
possible   so   we   can   get   a   count  
and   make   plans   for   everyone.  
  

PTO   Corner  
  
Meadow   View   PTO   will   finish   its  
Fundraising   Works   Playground  
fundraiser   March   3rd.    Thank   you  
to   everyone   who   has   bought   items  
or   donated   to   our   school.  

Dates   for   March  
 
3     T     Quiz   Bowl   @   Mound   Valley  
4     F     6-8th   Band   @   LCHS   for   practice  
5     Th   Quiz   Bowl   @   Edna  
6     Th   End   of   3rd   9wks  
9     M    No   School   -   Staff   development/  
           Teacher   workday  
10    T    Quiz   Bowl   @   Bartlett  
11    W   Late   Start  
12   Th   DC   trip   meeting   @   6:30  
13    F    2nd   Grade   to   Greenbush  
13    F    Preschool   Clinic   /   No   PreK  
16    M   Track   practice   begins  
16    M   Board   of   Education   Mtg.  
18    W   Body   Walk   @   Altamont  
20    F    Preschool   Clinic   /   No   PreK  
23-27   Spring   Break  
24-27   Jr.   High   Washington   D.C.   trip  
30    M   8th   Gr.   Parent’s   Night   @   6:30  
30    M   5th   to   LCHS   Art   Day  
 
 

Be   Courteous   on   
Social   Media  

 
We  are  asking  parents  and  school       
supporters  to  be  courteous  and      
thoughtful  when  posting  student     
pictures  on  social  media.  We      
have  many  students  enrolled  in      
our  school  who  have  asked  our       
district  NOT  to  publish  or  post       
their  pictures.  Many  times  at      
school  functions  and  event     
parents  take  many  pictures  of      
their  students  and  others.  Please      
be  considerate  when  publishing     
or   posting   pictures.   
 

Bus   Notes  
Parents,  this  is  a  reminder  that       
when   a   bus   is   stopped  
and  has  the  stop  arm  out  and        
flashers  on  –  come  to  a  complete        
stop   and   be   on   the   lookout   for  
students.  Please  note  that  this      
also  applies  even  when  the  bus  is        
unloading   or   loading   at    school.   
 
-Tony   Blackwell  

                          Flu   Season  
 
It  is  flu  season,  and  we  have  had         
many  sick  students.  Just  a  quick       
reminder  not  to  send  your  student       
to  school  if  they  have  a  fever  or         
have  thrown  up.  They  must  be       
fever  free  and  not  have  thrown  up        
for  24  hours  before  you  send       
them  back  to  school.  If  anyone  is        
diagnosed  with  influenza,  they     
may  not  return  to  school  for  5        
days  upon  diagnosis  and  24      
hours  of  being  fever  free,  with  no        
medication  to  reduce  fever.     
Please  make  special  efforts  to      
push  handwashing  with  your     
children.  Thanks  for  helping  us      
keep   all   our   kids   well .  
 

Winter   Dress  
As  Kansas  still  has  cold      
temperatures  in  March,  please  be      
aware  of  what  your  child  is       
wearing  to  school.  We  will  go       
outside  for  recess  unless  the      
temperature  is  dangerously  low.     
Students  need  to  wear  a  coat  and        
hat   during   the   winter   months.   
 

Kansas   Career   and   College  
Ready   Standards  

 
As  part  of  the  KCCRS,  we  are        
implementing  two  “Habits  of  the      
Mind”  concepts  every  month.  We      
believe  that  by  teaching  these      
concepts  that  our  students  will      
have  the  21st  century  skills  they       
will  need  to  be  successful.      
February’s  “Habits  of  the  Mind”      
are:  “ Taking  Responsible  Risks.”     
and   “Finding   Humor .”  
 

State   Assessments  
We  will  begin  the  performance      
parts  of  our  state  assessment  this       
month.  The  window  for  the  test       
is   from   March   16th   to   May   8th.   
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